
tAGE TWO

NATIONAL MASON
IC MEMORIAL

Washington Dispatch. On the
right back of the Potomac River, just
over the Virgin: r from the Districtof Columbia. <s he ng constructeothe gre niest monument «>vt r erectedin honor of any human being.
Th;< i.- the George XV ashingtor. MasonicX itionul Memorial, the corner

-ton* of which will be laid with infij
pr .:vc ercinon - or ThursJuy Xoveuii«r Xst, 1

M *vey alone cannot create a thing
of O'.'aatv. "out money :s necessary
to i»t\ f>r the materials and the
rear, of labor that go »rto the buildingof wi>t -mo ''ire. For th« Wash
iny Masonic Men. rial $4,000,000
is b ?ig - eribed, which will, in

chid- an endowment, the interest
v.fc t pro. for upkeep

for tlx <. nvt.r:cs to onie. Th. re are

the State-. origin: to 17
000Uiu.v i. It i-an easy matter

the funis t«Jpr« v*i<i the re

a .-sort of fitter of Mn>' me activitiesir. th: countr;. -r.fi a rallying
pofc'tft ol the ancient r !er.

Use George V'u-anr.giou Masonic
Xat.onal Mom.a.a! ; -v»> determinedupon -it a mt xirtjs of prominentMr<>"r - from several Gratal Ju
risdicfior in Alexandria op Feb.

10. Thi mooting v. as hi id in the
hi-toric ro m of AiexaruiriaWasiiingTI.' X 22
the br-t preJBf-nii vra> -.he fir£t Worshipfuland »er v. host* ffl'libera?!» *: bt* jk -ah i when he wa

th-fir-: chief executive oi .he Nation.The plan.* at wejj fa y

\ .ev »»f th» of v. a.dtin^tt-r.. The
Vi-m« I \ ;.ri a> :t(^ ret', in
all, B VeriH .Shoo: «>

Kill, which v;ll be 'las-oi by alii
th< .-« whv. travel i*i the capital
!o Mount v. ni Wa-li.nytot. h«»m<

I he d ifice will |« itaoumi jo by t»itisticlandscaping and wili be reach
ed b> broad walk*- and -loin- ^top
u-cecii-.g t!l(o;i)||i seven u*rr*eo»
Fr-ou the tnpnu--; colhcg|ffed Tu£yi i

of Km Mu-nuM.al visitors will view
^ for miles around the region in which

\Vashingl«>i: pa-.i a great portior
of his life.
The «ltmen*iont oi the etiiliee owi

al! will be - t) feet i»i 4-pi.n by l«*»t
feet in width, exclusive of the steps
Kgjraces ami approaches Its heigh!
to the >ummit of *h ob>ervatioi
tower will be 200 ft*. The mail
m«we>. of the buildir. comprise
base in which will he -atecf tht
(treat Washington Memorial Uall and
various -Masonic rooms, and ab .%«

this base will rise a form of
One of the most stately :V.-u..v wjil

! SHKra-. -..£J»c..- I..

and i U0 feet deep, which wilt form
th Memorial Hall and »!:.< ii it
H "f).>se3 t<- set a state i t.- irge

'A i>h're_ton. The hall wi h»- 6-1 ;

gh, --'Vg \ a vj» !> above
the rt .cv.i: g portion o: :h# buddingi' viil be flanked by _f.it lor.»c
cohtmi - Hi fee; high and ;nouu«:«-d
«? a nnv of rooms ft. voted to
Mas .< srst:;. above reel" of

C«r v: » J'j y w i. itOlllll «i

light.
'!'hv "tntr.-iSjCi of the iiruu- v.*ii*

L'v ! .n six-e«l mixed noetic*i i.un Gr-fK Doric o -i-n for»n
Hi«ran int t iny contract to the

riali. cr sidt v.a!'- .-i tiv masonici.. 'toising ab< the Memoria'.Ha and forming tne cc-no

«:or> : r, wili :>< r>viS< ran
room to hou-. the m^y *vu»rabilia
of lieoivrc V."at hhigtjon an.- hi- time
as v. *-»i 11arresting: connectedv-r Washii fs si a as tfc<2
Master of AJexat tiri; ngtci
Lode -. There will he hird level
above the rr i-cum above r \ h again
;hexe will be i covered ervatlor
platform, ail Three b-w.- cvWiOt
by stately collonades.

,Trc rhitv of tro- -nnoriativ*
edifice are He.rnie £ Corbe*; ; New
York, '.r'h S. Eugene -- »d. oJ
Grai <i Rapids Mich., a.- -onsuiting
architect. The landscape architects
are Olmsiead Bros, of Broofdme,
Mr,--, with v'ari Rust Parker of the
samecity in association. When ht
presented th^ model of the structureto the memorial association a

year ago. Architect H. W. Corbett
said: "The George Washington NationalMasonic Memorial is primarily
a memorial to George Washington,
the man and the Mason: Its form is
inspired by the great towers, built
in the ancient days of Greece and
Rome, to mark the entrances to their
harbors, and from whose summits
permanent burning flares that could
be seer for miles, at sea guided the
mariner on his way. The great tower
of the memorial represents to the
world at large the guiding spirit
of Washington in statesmanship and
hie revered precepts which lor all

time will -et an example by rrhxeb
th»* Ship of State may direct it<JO (ECj '

In thi<= mrmonal will be housed the
numerous priceless relics «>f "theJ
fathe rot* his count ry

*

now in pos|session of the Blue Lodge at Al-J
xandria. These include the old
dock that was in the bed chamber
»f General Washington on the night
f h:s death and which was stopped)
u 10:20 p ni the exact hoar of.
death. V»> one of the attending physicians.They include ns«» a penknift.
.civen »o the boy Washington by himotherand carried by him » years,
the general's Masonic apron, his
wedding gloves, farm spurs, boot
strap ami garter, and many other
-mall articles. Thcv include also the
row with which the general, under
Masonic auspices, laid the corner-

stone of the national capitol build-!
iinjr on Sept. 18. 1

One of the most prized of all the
the William- ; »rtrait of

Wu.vhii'ir M, which by many is consideredthe truest Ukenos- extant of;
the fii>t president. This portrait
sh« w Wa-hin^tidn in Masonic repali.i
The artist was instructed to "paint
him ;»> hi. which he did. with th<

-.-.ait that the portrait .-h-- as variou.If'l'li.-t.e. a d depicts the lille
h ap." ared on W .c-hinjrtoi:*s- |

face i*i the later years of his life. f
Th A ex;»7 i;:.;o i.c-itfe eriiri-|

alb <«! many dthei n lies of the
p*ami <»:' r rst w.

c V'i'.i. Maste !". :>ut a po of them
-y, in a 6re hich swept

i- i .. atown -i-strict o/ the city in!
Mi... 1 -VI. Amor.tf the ur?:cles d

pon which the
re'm.i. :' Washington were hoi

arid the that ifloat
-,'d "i n t " rio< f r home to tel:
the sad news' of h. (>nc<

i;ift m memo(Shilia.
Alt va: -I'.-.a us a. ch of liel::»iS\'a>:"..:iirt i: ;> it \ it

a { milt - ironi M int \ ei

i»u.- ess alfaii \\ had a office
th« iU clerk < I pan

and ? 4> .hillinc-. and afu this fitne

iant this church. The city hotelf Io\.»! lria, foniK'i \ Qtidsb\
raven:, was on two occasions the

iq , of \\ aahington. Wh le
'! uarti d in lhl> building h«' reerui->

| 1* c< nimuiut in L754, mid
trow thnv tailed on his march that*
resulted :n the battle at (Ircat Meu
-lows. One year later he occupied
the ianif building when made t m.i1.:« ! e tien< ral Braddock's }*tat'. from
tin > «<;- of h:> old tavern h» an1nounceti to the assembled peoj e the
result «»:' the loiH'itntiuii at Kichm«Jd. wbieli adopted the Fedora!
constitution in ITss. From th» door

1
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in 1789 he delivered a farewell addressto his neighbors while on his
way to hi- firs' inauguration, and frm
the same steps only a few weeks befoie he died he reviewed the l.val
troops un<t gave his last military eon:

inand.
General Washington established the

fir.-t perman- t free school in Alexandria-H< guaranteed the annual
pa> merit -»f 5 pounds sterling to

maintain a school for the children
of i"<tigectt per<on> and a sufficie:
endowment fund to yield this anion:

af »i his ieath. General Washing*
as inleiested i:i tht bank at Ah

ai.dria and :n every public aetiv
f the struggling young center

population And naturally he took
eat interest of the work of the

Mi-onic Lodge established there,
g Worshipful Master and pr

d.'.u with his usual dignity at th
- .->ior«s of the lodge. *

In the conditions, the Masons
tht United States could hardly h;chosena more splendid location f«

great monument Ihcy are

erect in honor of Washington. ;
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Dirigible Flies 4,500
Miles; Sets New Record

Marseille*), France.. The French
airship XMxmude. a super-Zeppelin. r«s

. centiy broke all reeords for distance
and endurance when it landed at the
Cucrs-Pierrcfeu airdrome at 6:46
o'clock In the morning after an uninterruptedvoyage of 4.500 miles, lasting118 hours) and 41 minutes.
Leaving Cuers-Pierrefeu at 7:55

o'clock, the giant dirigible made
straight across the Medi terra neao.
flying over Algeria and Tunisia to the
<Miiskirts of the Sahara desert. Startingback the next day and meeting
with a hurricane o\er Sardinia, the
airship whs compelled to lurn buck to
Africa.
The following day the PIxraude

started across the Mediterranean
northward, flying over Sicily and Cor-
fdca. Sighting Toulon, it shifted Its
course northwestward to Bordeaux,
and then, steering a northeasterly
course, dew over I'aria in the morningat seven o'clock.
Heading southward once more, the

Dixmude passed over Moullns. where
It dropped n wreath on the monument
to the aviators killed when the dlriclbleKepjibliaue. collflnsed and crashed
there some years a^o. The airship
nas over Nice and Monte Carlo at
11 :30 o'clock at night. Skirting the
Mediterranean during the night. It
landed at its starting point in the
morning at dayhreak.
The former records for distance and

duration of flight were held by the
German Zeppelin LZ-120, which flew
for 101 hours in July. 1917, and the
British dirigible H-31, which flew for
1(18 hours and 1'2 minutes in July,
1919.

Negro Named Roosevelt
Fined in Auto Court

New York.."General Theodore
Roosevelt Singleton!" called out the
clerk in Jamaica court.
Magistrate Kochendorfer stirred on

bench and the onlookers craned
.«»ir ni cks to the general. So

hard did f ley look for the military
rsonage that tliev utterly failed to

see he little. shabbily-dressed figure
an aged negro man walk meekly up

to the bench.
What army are you a general In?"

Msked the magistrate.
Dat's ii.a name. White Folks.'*

srild the dusky general. "T'se baptized
General Theodore Roosevelt Singleton,
and I sun N proud of m« name."
"With a name like that." said the

ludge. "The court feels Impelled to
rverctse leniency Two dollars fine."
The general wns <vlth driving«n nutonmhdo without a llconsa

«n<* Tfine Is usually $26.

Man Pinned to Tree by Bull.
Suvar.nnh. Oa..With one hand

l»intie<l to a Tree by the animal's
horn. Frank CIwiry, a farmer living
near here, saved himself from a mad
huh by kh'king. He shoved his foot
into The animal's face. The bull
hacked in fright, und Cleorjr loaysd
over a fern e tu aafetj

li
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Bowie Has Reason for Confidence
Asheville Citizen. I,

Representative Tam Bowie of Ashe
County, chief advocate of the State
raflron^i into the Lost Provinces of
Northwestern North Carolina is not
simply whistling- to keep up his couragewhen he tells the Raleigh newspapermen that all is well with his
program. The wide awake Represell-.
ta*i«v from Ashe won more than a'
half of his battle before the legislatureand the Deople when he got'
through his bill appropriating $10,000;0b0for th< project, provided a I
surveying commission makes a favorablereport and the Interstate Com
nterce Commission finds no objection.

The rest of North Carolina was

long ago convinced that Ashe nd its
neighbor counties should not be virtuallyTennessee territory; and if a

railroad is necessary in addition to
the highways now being constructed
into these mountain districts, then
th«- m imic hpp rpfldv in nav t hi- 1»« I

The scheme has aroused still greaterinterest since the transportation
commission has collected evidence
showing necessity of better railway
facilities for the development of the
gnat ports on the Carolina seaboard.
Thr railroad into the northwestern
counties would not of itself provide
the desired oast and west rail connection.l»ut * might well he made a pai*t
»f such a system running from th*.
sea into the coal fields of Tennessee
and v'irginia.

Mr Bowie is rijrht. The people art

behn.d his proposition if the experts
say it is feasible. The people -ee ir.
it another probable opportunity to

I**-' e new North Carolina fields
for commerce, for diversified indm
trie- that would become the bases
f<»! a richer soeia! and intetlei t j...

lift in the Lost Provinces and else!where through Tnrheelia.

ladTWAYFA
FROM NFRVfl

Blloxf, Miss.."I had, for a year or

mere, nervous indigestion, or some form
Of stomach trouble," says Mrs. Alonzo
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, this dy. "The,
wafer I drank at that time seemed to

constipate me. I would suffer until I got
so nervous 1 wanted to get down on the
floor and roll. 1 telt like 1 could tear

my clothes.
"ttftry night, and night after night, i

had to take something for a laxative, and
it had to be kept up nightly. My side
would pain. 1 looked awful. My skin
was sallow and seemed spotted. I would
look at my hands and arms, and the flesh
looked lifeless.

"I happened togeta Birthday Almanac,
so I told my husband I would try the
Black-Draught, which I did. I took a

few big doses. I felt much better. My
liver acted well. 1 made a good, warm

teaand drank it that way. Scon I found
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AN UNBELIEVER ||j

They say the world is growing worse,
I dor't lielievv it though:

The;; ay men worship hut the perse
I don't believe it though;

The> say that greatness is »o more

And only trouble is in store.
That all the wise have gone before.

I don't believe it though.

They -ay they acr no saints today,
I don't believe it though:

They say we tread a downward way:
i don't believe it though;

They say there's only gloorr. ahead
They .say that all the knights are dead
They say that men's sweetest joys

are fled. IB
I don't believe it. though.

Men had their troubles long ago.
And that's what I believe;

Hit Lord still loves us here bmow.
And that's what 1 believe;

Old Homer, of the sightless eyes.
And Caesar lie rieath other skies,
But greater men than they will rise

.And that's what I believe.

1 be world grows fairer day oy day
Ard that's what I believe;

Th»» good have not all passed away.
And that's what I believe; ./

Though many a one we loved is gone
Fond hearts and true a*-e heating 01?

The %haupiest days arc -till to da»vr.r
And that';- what 1 heiicve:

S. K. Ki er, in Chicago Timcs-Hcr-ald

9
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that nervous, tight feeling was going, as
was the pain in my side. 1 found I did not
have to take it every night. Soon , after
a few weeks, I could leave it off for a
week or so, and i did not suffer with
constipation. .. I gained flesh. I have a

good color, and believe it was a stubborn
liver, and that Black-Draught did tha
work.

t

"I went to rny mother's (Mra. Deetern)
one day, and she wasn't well at ait. . . I
told her we'd try Black-Draught We
did, and now she keeps it to take after
eating. It certainly helped her, and w« /
neither will be without it In our homes, :
It is so simple, and the dose can ba
regulated as the case may be. We uas
small doses after meals for indigestion,
and larger doses for headache or bad
liver."
Thedford's Black-Drauglit liver medicineis for sale everywhere. ) m
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